Agenda

Tuesday (09/26/17)

President Calls Meeting to Order 18:12

Approval of Last Week’s Meeting Minutes
Justin, Keelyn, passed

Officer Reports

President
No more Fundraising with sorority with Rocky Horror Picture show. Sigma Pi contacted us to do a social with them. GSG contacted us to forfeit some of our shows.

The Rocky Horror Picture Show fund raiser with the sorority has been canceled after they learn how much the rights for the movie would cost. Sigma Pi contacted us once again to do a social event between the two groups. More info to come. GSG contacted us requested that we give them some of our shows. Discussion on that later in the meeting.

Vice President

Treasurer
We made $900 with tickets and concessions. There are still coins in the profit bags, bring all of those to the projectionist before your shift ends.

Secretary
Clickity clack. I am disappointed that in the 4th Halloween town movie they replaced the main actress.

Equipment Supervisor
Thursday there will be an equipment committee meeting.

Concessions
Coca-cola vanilla is no longer being stocked at Econo so it will no longer be stocked in FilmBoard's pop cooler.

Advertising
Working with the Unitarian Universalist group on their slide Webpage
Like, Share, and Retweet our social media propaganda, I mean advertisement.

**Publicity**

**Community Chair**

This Sunday is our laser tag. Meet outside Fisher 135 at 12:45.

Cooper has a terrible jacket.

**Committee Reports**

Advertisement

meeting today after FilmBoard Today

Equipment

Meeting this Thursday.

Judicial

Meeting this Thursday.

Movie

Meet last week.

**HOW’S THE BOARD?**

**Old Business**

- Secretatry Nominations
  Isiah accepted his nomination, Caitalyn also accepted her nominated.

**HOW’S THE BOARD?**

**New Business**

- Broomball
  We are forming a broomball team or two. Sign up sheet is going around.
- Movie Voting
- ticket Ripping
  More time to use puncher than ripping. People stay at your station until 45 minutes after.
  Morgan will be purchasing a better puncher for the ticket ripping position
- Filling Popcorn Bag

- Room Reservation
  No.
- Movie Social
  Sigma Pi wants to do a social with us, Baby Driver for the social. Nov 1
● Winter Carnival
  We decided to build a month long snow screen.
● Motion to build Snow Screen by
  Wenzel proposed it, Jacob seconded it, Passes
● Motion to replace American Assassin with Ninjago
  Tyler proposed, Spencer seconded and motion passed.

**HOW’S THE BOARD?**

**Motion to Adjourn**

**Meeting Adjourned**